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POJM FAC4T ftTE THE WoVUSSTrVtAVA millionlr for a day. That's what 9rveV HWel HSOFTMC rrANDOMC
thay called him. the man who went east
not mrur aco thro wins Quartera out or

Hudson Maxim. Inventor of high
and terrible guns, and discoverer

of th "science ot poetry," believes than

'In a very short tlm there will be only
three countries m the world the United
State of Asia (In-- "

the car window and tlDDlac the waiter11
1Ilka a craxy man. . .

What a bad nam

1

that are Implanted aa deep la their nature
a I their mothers milk.

Intelligence la common to all men.
They only need education aad oppor-
tunity In erder that all shall adopt l
advantages at modem discoveries In
science, government snd sociology. In
that sense th world I fast becoming
one. But behind all that II differences'
of mental constitution that 16 centuries
may not elralinate If they ever caa bei

eliminated.
Th unprecedented success et eup

American eapertmerit la self eoveraaeen t
leo tend te make us dreamers when

w turn our thought te the unifies-tlo- a

of the world. But we to eight of
the unparalleled series of circumstances'
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eluding Europe),
the United States
of Africa and th
United Slate of
America."

I have a high re-

gard for Mr. Maxim,
but I cannot put
cannot put much
faith In his "three-natio- n

world." I
think that. Ilk

he under-sstlma- ts

th
strength of rc '

se throwlnc money
out of ear window
or anywhere elM?

'Do tell!
A millionaire) for

a day. Do you
know what I'd

5H-H- - tM CHA7.V AloJT VOO.

I enjoying; It! And he will go ta
good hotel, too, th apeadrlft. and kave
on of th seat noma la .th place, and
every bellboy In th establishment will
know th number of bis room before he's
been there a day.

"He'll eat when be' hungry and drink
when he' dry," Ilk dear Haprry-Oo-Luc-

la th old tale. And what aa ap-

petite he ha and what a thirst!
I'd ilk to look Into hi suitcase when

he" start for home. Trust Haay-Oo-Luc-

for a bag full of present tor th
"horn folk." Queer presents-thin- gs

'you'd never think of. Aa aVigator pear
or so for a salad, lust to surprise them.
With a gay, knowing fellow they'll thlak
him when be shows them haw to oat It
The litest thine la fa tor otnr.
She'll never wear It dear soul, but bow

her heart will wan when ah takes It

out and shews It to th millionaire's
wife, whoa husband never brought ear-

thing a personal aa that tor bar la hi
life. Why should ha? Hsaa't (h bar
own bank account and dress allowaneet
Hunted all over town for that book tad
spiritualist) aid anat who Bva with
him want. And what' this, a natty
box for Uttl sistart Toti couldn't af-

ford that, you know
you couldn't, aa imitation metal would
have dona Just a weJL . -

Theater? He'- - been to. every one in
town, and be' taking the program bom
to show, too, remember the
plot of every play he saw aad the very
costume of the-- girl on the end of the
roe well r he won't say "so much

'
about that but hMI remember It

How delighted they WUI b to see
y at borne. Row dull the

bouse ha been without blm.
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do If I wanted
to make people of discernment
think I wae- - ' a milllonalr? - I'd
cont every penny till my eye ached,
and I'd look do sera. at every one who
earned to expeat m to spend a cent

ef It " !

Trarellnf? Why. look at that mi
there In the teat aposlt you In the

feeling. Th great Coralcan wrecked Mm-se- lf

on that error. Only at St. Helena,
where be. had tlm I think la quiet, did
as begin to comprehend why the English,
the Qermans and th Spaniards would
sever stay down after he bad put them
down. Eve hi genius eoutd net mite
Europe.

Asia aad Europe aaited la a Sinai
aatlsal The whit and the yellow, sep-
arated by a payeaoloale gulf that has
never been spanned, aad yet Mended
enter on flag and following one Ideal

avrAri, moms at A MGTTTjTRCOFfiCi AT i?cT.' fl4rTie3vose 7rtTri, ON Fog. HO
tMATCIt (N MOrtM'rwa.K9mNiyMB. MAIL Y

that have favored us.
We have mad en nation of all tb best

part of North A maris because, In the
first place, this whole country was prac-
tically unoccupied when our anceetora
landed en It here, aad then, ewrng to
hlalorio cause, th entire land felt un-

der th dominion of-- a single rare, and
before ether race began te son their
son here In soasiderabi number we
had become ae dominant that they bail,
perforce, to make themselves one with ue.

The second oaua operating ta our
favor waa geographic la Its nature.

Esat of th Rocky mountains the whole
lead la a geraphle ualty, and, for-

tunately, before ' another civilisation
could grew up wsst of the mountains
the railroads bad abet through them and
th telegraph line ever them, eo that ,
alone la the hietory of th world, hv
achieved the seeming miracle of leveling
a great moluntaln rang a barrier to
common nationality.

But as Ion as th world atanda It will
be composed of many nations, cultivat-
ing many different Ideal, and they will
continue to struggle with on another,
to their great mutual advantage, al-

though la a broad sense, they will be
brothers, aad will cease to fight one an-

other with dynamite.
Th war of th future will be th war

of brain, net of bullets.

guch a thin; la in eontradkrUoa to the
How to Make Flaw Saaoo

Cooldng Secrels of a Famous Cbef and Other Relishes.

. By KM1LK BAILLV.
The moment you talk of French cooking

you summon ap though ta of marvelousHe'll whkxt.e all the Dew tune and ullJ nnoes. Th sauce is prs eminently French.

whole course of history.
We are apt to be Minded by th y

of modern mechanical trnimpha
Because we have brought all parte of th
planet Into close oommurucatiou with
railroad, telegraphs and steamships: be-

cause be see Japanese wearing derby
hate and shooting America guas and
Chinamen rolling their pigtails ' Isto
etilgnona and perceiving the evtvantag
of republican government we aaaum tkat
th world I all on now. and that It re-

quire but the waving of a fairy wand to
banish forever the differenced that have
divided men from time Imemmertal and

but nowadays It la a mueh-abuae- d addi-
tion ta cooktndt.

amuia car. nee a niiuvniim w w
dost fo eae, l it (take a rood dinner on
it. -- ".''. ; .

lioat da I know? . Why. can't you aee

him counting what every trdnc la (otoi(
to coat before a erder It? Look, he'
caloulatinc whether daughter really
ought u hare a tape rate order of chloken
or not, or whether ahe couldn't fet on

Ka a part of hi and There he tell-

ing hi son that It doean't do to eat too
muck trivetlnc: tt la bad for the eie-tlo- a.

.

Tip? Not o you'd notice lt. rte'rl
watch Um waiter and set a chance to

Up out of the car without remembering
him at all. It he' a real millionaire.

That'a the way you en tell them.
That' how he got hi money by watch-

ing It And that' the way he I going
to keep It. too.

Th man acroe the a!! there, who'
he? He a poor relation, and alway
Koine to be poor relation, too. It take
no prophet to tell u that Ha couldn't
mis a KMO at a minute notice to rnve
hi life: but Juat observe the dinner the
lascal Is ordering.

Soup, bird' salad, wlne-n- ot the most

expensive on the card, but wine-dess- ert
. . . 1 . .

There are many hundred of saucea
vary oa haa created an, at least; but

all ot the sauce are made from one

In ry - A:;v" II

all th now Jokes aad who'll car
whether he ha a penny In the bank er
not or whether hie not la good ta tb
market?

Poort Well, maybe, from th stand-

point ot his rich unci: but wMsper:
What's money for If It hurts you t do
anything with It?

For my foolish part I'd rather spend
a dollar and sate to It ring whoa I drop
It on the eoemter than to have a theaaand
f his brothers locked p somewhere aad

get heart dlseas every time I Ira agin
I might loo some of them. -

Rich, poor-w-hat relatlv term they
are. after all: "

A mllllonarrs for a day. To dldnt
know how to' play tb part, Mr. Man.
and any one who-- knows anything; about
the breed Will ten Jrou that

of three sauras called In French "lei
sauces meres" the mother sauces.

The sauoss are:
Baoch Bechamel,
Sauce Allemende, or Oearmau sauce.
Bauce Eapagnole, or 8panlsb sauce.
Of eourss, every hotel and reauurant

keep the principal saucea on hand all
the time, so that all order for differ-
ent sauces caa bo filled at one, but It
Is a good Idea for a house keeper when
making one of these sauce to put some
of rt away for future use.

Carefully strained and placed on Ice,

The .Ideal Marriage
Vr

By OR. FRANK CRANE.
1 lul warran no imh in wrv
car manager has, too.

lie's out for a trip with a hundred or

io la his pocket, and, dear me, bow be
tb sauces will keep some time, end or

LOBBTEK MAU'iei WITH RICE.
An easy way to make this delicious dish Is fully described In tb accompanying

article or awuy

eeuras, they are always valuable In fix-

ing up dishes and left overs.
There la aa art la cooking, a gift which

only the bora cook possess and which
ao amount of teaching will Impart In

preparing sauces. I can give th an re-

ceipt to twenty assistants aad every one

mirepoix, which goe Into all the saucepan. Have ready 3 grammes of butter
and Is a famous French seasoning:

MIREPOIX.
and 3 grammes of flour. Melt together
sad cook for a few minutes without letThe Dog's Stoty J On big carrot, two onions, two piece

of celery, one enrls of thyme, pars
ting it brown; add three quarts of the
white stock described above and let It
boll for three hours, skimming It when
necessary. Ta add to tb taste, put In

ley, two laurel leaves, pepper grains, half
pound ot bacon or amoked lard. Cut the
lard, onions, carrots aad celery Into smallmlrepvlx which has not been browned

Let u think to th end and consider
what th Ideal marriage ought . to bo.

Let us for a moment put away all prac-
tical Idea, coramoa sen arrangements,
adjusting ourselves to things as they
exurt, and all (hat Frequently light caa
be thrown on th perplexities ot present
problem by stripping them of their

and treating them la their claim
abeolutenee. Algebra often save time
and troubl and solves pusxles that
baffle arithmetic.

Marriage Is never going te be Ideal
until It Is absolutely tree In choice. The
only reason for getting married should
be the mutual, trresttstlbie attraction of

'love,

Any ether factor mixed Into the matter
I bad. stance, coaorm dependence Is
not good. No woman ought te get mar-

ried In order to be supported.
Somehow. I know not bow, marriage

ought to be removed from tb list of

occupations, where It now too often la

among school teaching and typewriting.
Th fundamental thing to do, then. Is

la some way te render woman economic-

ally independent Thua her aeiaction of a
husband ased not be alloyed with t?.v

baa metal of seeking a mean ot livll- -

pieces. Plao a little butter In a sauce-

pan, put la th lard or bacon, let It meet,

add ths other Ingredient and brown
them, thru turn them Into sauce.

want to work for, suffer for, and, it
need be. die for. ,

Aad then marriage must be between
equals. I do not me in rank er money
or education, nor any such idiocy, but
In nsturc. It must be eye to eye, end
band In hand. There must be aa super
lority. A men Is most manly wuea be le
womaaiaed; that I, whea his strength la
made gentle aad forbearing and ktad!y.
A woman I most womanly when she la)
thoroughly mingled with the mauin
qualities; that Is, whea her tandernesj
and wee trteaa acquire power aad firm 4
nee and practicality.

Love does this. Love Is the equalizer.
It If the hydrostatic parados of souls,
tor aa a column ef watsr ,rlee te Ihel
suae level la aa loch tube and a li4
Inch tub wbea they are Joined, as love
put two souls en a spiritual level.

After ell, therefore, love te the hope
of the race. With It we hall g ea up
to divine stature; without tt w aba!
aurely. revert to barbarism.

Thua Tenaysen:
For woman la not undeveloped man.
But diverse; could we make her ee Usman
Sweet lov were (lain; hla dearest bond

I thl
Not Ilk to like, but ok In difference.

The solution of marriage, therefore,
dependa oa three things: Freedom, no.
blensss and equality. Afore deeply, on
one thing love.

and made without lard. This Is not ab-

solutely necessary. Strain the sauce and
put It aside. In a large saucepan put 1H

quart of cream. of the Juice or water
la which mushrooms have been cooked.

add a little lemon Juice and nutmeg. Whip
all together and thicken over a good fire.

Strain th whole Into a casserole and
put It back on the firs nsxt day with 1

quarts ot tomato juice and IV quart of
soup stock. Bring It to the boiling point
and let It simmer for three hour. Hklm

frequently. Pas through a Chinese
strainer and then through muslin. Put It

train through mualln and beat It until

wot make It lost a little different, but
th bora cook will have a auc which
la perfection.

rierhstitel sauce waa Oral mads by
th marquis of Bechamel, who rose very
high In the esttmatioa of his master,
Leeto XIV of France, because of the
sauce he invented. It Is made In this way:
Tah HI grammes ot batter .as an

grammes of fwar fd grammes max aa
ouncek. Wet this with four quarts of boil-

ing milk and boil It geMQr, lor three
hours. . Add seasoning (mirejolx,. see be-

low), rub through a "sieve and beat It
thorough ty. Place a piece of butter oa

top o keep K smooth. Let tt thicken If
it to t be kept for some time, but be
sure that It la perfeely smooth.

BAUCE ALLCKANCB.
Take some white stack mad of real

bone aad left ever fowl: add water, can.
rota and enlona stuck with dove, a boe
sue of kttehea greea. several grains of
pepper aad salt Let It boll three sour
and strain through rntuha lata a sauce- -

cold, fiet aside for use when needed. This
receipt I not a complicated It may

m. The Quantities glvea may be gmatly
reduced aad only enough made for the in a bowl or Jar and stir until It I cold.

I'se when needed. Many cook makeimmediate us ot two persona.
BAUCE ESPAONOLE (SPANISH

SAUCE.)
these sauces In a few hour and wonder
why th result hi not what It should be.

Slow, careful preparation Is needed toIn a deep saucepan melt 300 gramme of
For this rssaoa I look upon the Invasion

by women of the many fields of business
make a perfect sauce. The more care
cook takes the better the result

butter or good grease, with A gramme
of Cot. Let It get slightly brown, then

aa, on the whom, a move In the rightadd five quarts of beef or veal stock.
Bott It for four hours on the back1 of ths

The two Illustration today give aa Idea
of serving dlshe tastefully. Th on

how th popular apple salad In ha ewastave, Wbea It start to boil add this
apple dish, the other Is

'
LOBSTER SAUTE WITH RICE. POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Tare bulled lobsters weighing about

By PERjCTf SHAW.

(Amuadsost Las givea away tb dog who made th trip to the) Pole.)

. But the ioul ot a dog U a thing of elsjr..
, Too hav written It down; you bT said 70 kow.

Do tto wordi of your choosing maia It oT .

Wa clung to him when the war eteep;
' ' When our feet were pore, when oar eye were dim;
--

' " ' When we groaned for food, when we ached for sleep
'. ", , ' W atTAlned at hU Vole and w Uved for him. , l

"
Stark walls dared ns their peak we scaled;

We toiled, we suffered, hut on w aped. . . ;
Shall hero say that hl dog team failed

When they dragged hie fame on burdened aledt

The hUaxard came and the ke flake flew

Like the bite ot tlrebranda thick aad deep;
Three of er brother were gone, we knew

,
4 " The eong ot the dark wae the call to eleep.

'
. la th teeth of the galo we picked our dog . -

(Aa men la the stross ot despair might do); ;, -

'
;

. Sublime is the aoul of a man, yon say.
We aent him back through tb now-wa- tog

. . T look tor bia brother the U he knew.

' He tonnd them aad died out on we wen- t- -- -

"The end of the wortll" wat the hero's cry;
Oar leader axnk and their fUah waa rent

(Kaa U hla brother, so why not I?)
t " i

Th hero won; on a springtime day -
He reached the end of the long rainbow; . ,

' Stopped, the raced oa hla homeward way
To let Us world ot th mortal know,

' "

I
W who clung whea th way waa steep.

He gave a ay to a aeedy friend.
Oh, different far ia th faith w keep

In th crowded mart or the world' bleak nd! .

' Sublime ta the sosl of a man. you say,
' But the soul of a dog to a thing of clay.

Do ;.l still beiiev who have writ it ?'
Are to rare la roar wisdom yoa know you know?

two pounds apiece- - Chop them up. leaving

ft !! lit the claws, remove the meat Season the
meat with salt and pepper and place In

Grounds for divorce may be the ceme-
tery of love.

Getting rich quick Is aa dangerous sa
it le dlrrvtiit

a pea with three ounces cf butter and
three eoup spoonsful of olive oB, which
should be healed before the lobsters are

put la. Let them get a good color. Tare
the contents of the pan out In a platter
and put It back on th fir with three
eschallotea chopped fine and th lobster,
over which has been poured a Ct of

direction, although. Ilk all human con-

dition, tt I naturally accompanied with
some pern.

"Whatever says E. H. Origgs. "tends
to free women from any external com-

pulsion to marry place marriage itself
upon a nobler plan."

Secondly, the permanency (and, hence,
the beauty) of marriage caa not finally
rest oa strict divorce laws. Outer com-

pulsion ef thl kind la well enough at
present awing te our "harness of heart"
and ear Imperfect morals, but at last
the sureness and firmness ef marriage
must depend upoa she development of
aa appreciation ef the worth and beauty
and Joy ot It.

I believe In monogamy, not because of
any law er authority, but becaua It I

psychologically and physiologically th
most satisfactory arrangement for th
Ideal exprrealca of love of women and
love of children. Any other system de-

bases the affection of man and woman,
and results in cruelty and Injustice to
the child.

There le no hope for the family outside
of the growth in ths race of s;rong
ethical and retsious feeUuas; that la, a
sense of the sarodusfs and nobleness of
sex relatione. It must be something man

bracdy. Light th brandy.
For each person take half a glass of

white wine, one glass of fish stock, one
spoonful of tomato puree and half a

A man with money to burn ss'.dora
starts a conflagration.

A man haa reached the turn! as point
after a pretty girl passe by.

Lov I apt to be blind unto, a third
party enter then It can see a mile.

Perhaps a young vidow might set rid
ot her weeds by marrying a gardener.

Nothing Jolta aa egotist like the re-

fusal ef people to pay any attention te
him.

When an eld man die and hi rela
five say that he Is better off the chance
or that he la.

A man may think the world of a wo-

man. riit ha should remember that there
are others la the world. ,

F.ither than low ut at the last min-

ute, the bride will promise te eboy-b- ut
she always haa bar fingers crossed --4

pint of half plaoe. which Is the sauce
eapagnole, moistened with Madeira.

Cook from twenty-fiv- e to thirty min
utes.

Arrange the lobster, cutting in small
squares. Strain the sauce through muslin
and add butter and chopped herba Beat
th loiter daws and place In th center
of a rice mould with the rest ot th lob-

ster and sauce. The rice should be cooked

In salt watsr. Chicago New. , jA TAsTTKarBL WAX TO SERVE AITLB SALAD.


